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Aantul Excursion To Nortoll, Va.,

Ttesdir, Aoirwt 4th. 1914.
:- ' VIA

Southern Fiilwy 3 Sprdal Trilns

The Southorn Railway will operate
Annual Popular SeaShore Excursion to
Norfolk. Va. Tuesday. Auirust 4th.

Good Live Matter Crowded Out

Uit Week.

Bean Panie Broken.
- Mr. J. F. 1 Baumgardncr, of
Long C"eek section broke the
bean panic here lost Saturday
for a few dnya at

'

least. He

Stops NeoralgU KHIj filn
Sloan's Liniment giva Instant relic

from Neuralgia or Sciatica. It goes
straight to the painful part-Soot- hes

the Nerves and Stops the Pais : It,w
also gocd for Rheumatism, Son Throat
Chest Pains and Sprains, You don't
need to rub-- it penetrates. Mr. J. R.
Swinger, Louisville, Ky, ' writes: "I
suffered with quite a severe Neuralgic

Special train frdm Rutherfordton via
Shelby anil Blacksburg. Two special j

arains from Charlotte, fpeeial train!

Z if tLECtlON AND KW
E2GISTKATI0N. ' ' -,

: r i n or Nofttit Carolina, I

ii.wN Of Kinuv. Mountain, i ";

Notice Is hereby given that tho May-
or and Board of Commissioners f the
Town of kings Mountain, North Caro- -'

ina, hava ordered an election to be
held at tha Town Hall of the Town of
King Mountain, North Carolina on

.
Saturday the 15th day of August 1914
for the purpoee of ascertaining the will
and desire of the qualified voters of
aaid Town on the question of, issuing
and selling Forty Thousand ($40,000.00)

. Dollars of bonds of said Town, bearing
five per cent interest per annum, pay-.- "

able on the 1st days of
" September and March in each year.

t, .. which bonds shall be payable thirty

brought twenty bushels of Ken
tucky' Wonder beans to townHeadache for four months without any

Men Your. Blood is Right . :
1

Y(tMVto:c?sm is Right.

. Sf you JYave any S3Iced or Skin Disease

3)o Jtot Deay until it is too late tut Order

!Jte jfot Springs Remedy . ,,

A Complete and Positive Remedy for (. .

syphilis;. v.;.;. ': V-;';' 7:C---

will leave Rutherfordton at 4 CO P. M.

Shelby 6:30 P. M., BlacksburR 625 P.
M., Gastonia 7:16 P. If., connecting at
Charlotte with train from Chester,
Rock II HI and Fort Mill, S. C, alto a
Blacksburg with train from Gaffnoy.

relief. I Used Sloan's Liniment for
two or three nights and I haven't suf-

fered with my head since." Get a'
bottle today. Keep in the house all
the time for pains and all hurts. 26c,

50c. $1.00, at your Druggist
Bucklen'a Arnica Salve-- f cr all Sores

and by the time he had finished
unloading he had about stocked
the market to the handle. Mr.
Baumgardner also brought some
fresh corn and when he had flu
ished selling out he; was $33.3r
to the good. We are Informed
that he picked these beans from
less than a quarter of an acre

Two special traina will leave Char
lotte at 50 and 5:16 P. M., Ukinft on

passengers at points between Ch ar
lotte and Salisbury. The special trains
are scheduled to arrive in Norfolk ear-

ly morning of Wednesday, August 6th.
Two- - whole daysTkncTdne night at the
Seashore. Ample time to visit Virgin-

ia Beach, Ocean View, Old Point Com-

fort, Fortress Monroe and numerous

EGZEMA,and that the corn on the same
ll)lot.i8Jjlddi!i(f -f- air- for fifty
bushels per acre.

LRViin-LAS- ,

ACNE,
'

MALARIA ' .
I other points of interest. - FollowingPasiime Improvement Indefinite

low round trip fares will apply from
stations named: Fares from other

$5.25,

Wood's Trade Mark

Crimson Clover
Is Best Quality Obtainable,
of Hih Tested Germina-

tion and Purity.
Crimson Clover Is a wonderful

also makes splendid fall,
winter and spring grazing, the earliest
green feed, or a good hay crop.

A crop of Crimson Clover turned
tinder is equal to a good application
of stable manure, sod its value as a

ig worth 20. to $30, per
aore.

Wood's Descriptive Fan Catalog
giving full information about

CRIMSON CLOVER, ALFALFA,
WINTER VETCH,

and all FARM and GARDEN SEEDS
for Fall sowing, mailed on request,

Write for Catalog and prices of any
Seeds required

" (30) years after their Issue, and to be
- in the denomination of One Thousand

-

"
i (81,000.00) Dollars ,each, with intermit

i coupons attached, the proceeds of the
sale of said bonds, ors much thereof .

r- - w may be necessary, to be used for
the purpose of building, constructing,

. maintaining and operating a system of
sewerage and the extension of water

v system in order to provide sanita-
tion for the hoalth and convenience of

, the inhabitants W the Town of Kings
Mountain, N. C. .

'
. A New Registration has been order-

ed for auch election and Mr. W. Thomp--.
son Jackson has heen appointed Regis-

trar and said Registrar will be present
at the Town Hall in Kings Mountain on

: each Saturday for four weeks preced-
ing such election for the purpose of

. registering the qualified voters who
desire to vote In such election.

This, the 13th day of July, 1914,
.' - A. E Clink, '

Mayor
. Attest:

' W. H. McGinnis,

6.00

rj.00
5.00
6.00
6.00
6.00

RHEUMATISM,

And all other Forms of Blood and Skin Diseases.

Hot Springs Physicians pronounce this the Greatest Blood

and Skin Remedy ever placed on the Market.

Full ourse Treatment Three bottles I2.50
Single BottU-5.- 00

--

We Prepare a Remedy for Every
- Disease;

'Write us your troubles. All Correspondence Strictly

point op same basis:
Gaffney, S. C.
Blacksburg
Bessemer City
Lowell

Rock Hill, S. 0.
Mobresville,
Huntersville
Concord
Kannapolis
Rutherfordton
KINGS MOUNTAIN
Gastonia

; In last week's issue of the
Herald we stated that the Pas
time Theatre would at an early
date close down for five or sjx
weeks for improvements in the
building. We now learn that
the time is, very indefinite when
this will be done. It is pending
on the disposition the town
makes of the side wslk situation
along that business block. . The
owners of the building don't
"are to make any changes in the
buiding until the sidewalk is
lowered or until they learn that

4.50
4.50

8.00

c, :Chestor, S.

5.00
6.00
5.00
6.00
6.00
4.50
4,60
6.00

T. W. WOOD O SONS,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

Fort Mill
David&on

Charlotte
China Grove
Shhlby

it will not be done. '' Mestrs V.
Secretary.

Private..

jf(ot Springs flecicine (Bompan y,
827 1- Central Avenue, ' Hot Springs Arkansas'. Special train will consist of both day

E. and Henderson Long of Gas-
tonia, who own the building,
were in town last Friday looking
after the matter. ;

cooches and Pullman sleeping ears.
Pullman reservations should be made in

advance, For further information,
reservations, etc, --pply to any Agent
of Southern Railway, or.

R. H. DeBUTTS,

Division Passenger Agent,
Charlotte. N. C.

' An Error.
The type made us ' say last

A week that Mr. W. W. Reynolds

WRIGH TSVIL.L.E BEACH
NORTH CAROLINA'S FAMOUS RKSORT

EVERYTHING WORTH WHILE IN
'

BATHING MUSIC FISHING
.BOATING PRIZES

MOST POPULAR SEASON

had malaria fever. We tried to
say that Mrs. Reynolds had the
fever. But we are glad to an-

nounce that 'she is well again
and must not have had mueh of
the dreaded stuff. '

A Ccmfori in Time of Trouble.
A subscriber writes from Gas

tonia, Route 3, that the Herald
is more than welcome at his
house. He says "The Ht-ral-d is

JEinwood College
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

Opens September 16th. 1914
This is an opportunity for Young People to
secure the best, high class, educational, advan-
tages risht at homo. Able Faculty, Thorough'
Course, At very reasonable rates. Investigate
and be Convinced. Write for Catalogue to

, Rev. A. T. Lindsay

Gastonia, N. 9-- 1

Miss. Margaret Kendrick re- - a newsy paper and I don'l like
to nrss a copy". This eood manturned, last Thursday from a

has expressed the feeling ofvisit to. her, Bister, Mrs. T..L.
Ware of Mt. Holly. ; .

. Misses Emily Wright of Clover
thousands of others who anx-
iously await the coming of the

8. C. arrived Monday to visit Herald each week. -

He goes on to state that he isMr. and Mrs. M. E. Herndon.

..MissStowe of Lowell is visit

WEEK END AND SUMMER
'EXCURSION FARES

VIA THE -.- "".V

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
iThe Standard Railroad Of The South

FOR SCHEDULES, RATES OF FARE, ETC.
SEE TICKET AGENT, OR ADDRESS.

' 'W. J. CRAIG, 1

; : T. C. WHITE,
' TASS. TRAP. MGR. GEN. PASS. AGENT.'

' WILMINGTON, N. C 8 20

in the hail district, that we have
all read of it but that isn't likeing her brother, Mr. Charlie

Stowe. having your crop, garden, fruit,
melon patches, chickens, and
everything that we had or ex-

pected to have to eat destroyed
TheKaoney Toartou Party.

(Continued from front page.) Anything: Worth Doing Isat once. People are very busy
not a single puncture! Our planting peas and such like trvcompanion car, we left at China ing to make whatever they can

for man or beast. It goes on to
Grove and it was not until the

say; we hope there is a brightei
dny in the future. Some six or
eight hundred dollars have been
donated by private parties: for

Worth Doing Well.

If 3'ou want your Linen Iaundred
well give it to the Snowflakc manv
We call Regular Rain or Shine.

SNOW FLAKE STEAM .

- LAUNDRY,

the purchase of closer seed.

The Leading Barber Shop. -

I now have three chairs and am pre-
pared to wait on the trade as fast as it
comes. Time saved is money saved,
stnrl Hv lettince ti An vnnr KkrViav wnrh

That is very eood, but it doesn't

small hours of the morning that
the rode into town. ,

This ended our delightful
journey, our minds -- filled with'
pleasant scenes itnd happy "re-

membrances, but - our hearts
ready ,to exclaim with the Poet
when he wrote.-- . .
"Mid pleasures and palaces tho'

we may roam,
Be H ever so humble there's no

place like home."
(THE END) ,

help the cropper or renter. Some
of the land owners have given
up their rentt claims. If they
will all do that it will look like
charity beginning at home and
it do a lot more good than a few
pounds of any kind of beed.

you save time, therefore, money. First
classworn, guaranteed at this chop. ,

$ '. :yt- - J. Wright,- - Prop. - Gastonia. . .'.';..-..;.- . . - '.N- - C"' M i

r

We Are Headquarters For
ICECREAM FREEZERS. COOLERS, REFRIGERATORS, ICR SHAVERS, PICKS, ICE tEA SPOONS

AND GLASSES, OIL STOVES. ALLKINDS ALUMINUM WARE

Our StocK
BICYCLES, AND. BICYCLE SUNDRIES, AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES, OIL, GREASES, CASINOS,.

TUBES, PLUGS, ETC, IS ALMOST COMPLETE ... '

.Come Jfnd See Us, We Appreciate Your Trade.
V.INTERS IIDW. AMD VEHICLE CO. :

Ilins Mountain, North Carolina.


